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WOMEN SEATED TODAY t

NEW TODAY Practical ize Your Patriotism. Boost for Your Home Town.Eat Salem Made Bread. Drnk Loju And J
IN G.O.P.INNERCOUNCIL Patronize Your Own Merchants. .

Two WGraen Held Proxies OfJOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

MEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS (llfF finBOOM and board at 1112 Mill St.

Committeemen. Takisg
- Their Places.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Women participat
today on an equal footing with men

aLABSHTED ADVEBTISINQ RATES

VIt pr word New Today

Ems insertion Is
Ose week ( Insertions) the deliberations of the inner coun-

cil of the republican party. oV 5 Awhen the republican national com
mittee went into executive session, two
women, holding proxies of male com
mitteemen, were in their sets. Accord

to National Chairman Hays, nver
before hag a woman been seated in a it

We are all under the policeman's orders. "Move On!" is now
the watchword. The town will be cleaned up of the "Flu,"
if we obev the orders of "Salem's Finest", and in the same
way our stock will be kept clean by this "Cop." He is Num-

ber 23, which is "Skiddo" to all.

SHORT LENGTH-BROK- EN LINES
.111

( 1 J
3 V Of our Strictly High

Here Is

That are being cleaned up under the "Cops"
order. These are principally SERGE and
SILK DRESSES, bought for this fall, for

our discriminating trade
"MOVE ON" PRICE

$9.98
(See Court Street Window)

Grade Merchandise

A Line of

n

Ladies' Waists

If you have not looked
over our' "Move On"
Waist Rack, you have
overlooked some excel-

lent values in waists.
Your Choice

$4.95

Shop mornings and
avoid crowds. No dan-

ger in our wide aisle.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UKDERWEAR

One of our Court Street Windows is Filled with all we
SHORT LENGTHS

In taking Stock, we put all short lengths we find

on our "SPECIAL" tables, at l price to "Move On"

Ginghams, Linene, Crepes, etc., While they last

29cYard

nave leu 01 ine iamous

"Merode"&u Underwear
CHILDREN'S

39c Garment

rarssEcrioN
We do not carry Men's Suits or Overcoats, but we

do carry the cleanest, most dependable men's and
boys' furnishings that money can buy. And all aro
priced right. We specialize on Boys' Suits The

"XTRA GOOD" Kind.

You can always do better at

WANTED White Angoia rabbits.
Bechtel, Bt 2, Salem. - Ml ed

in
FOB BENT during legislature

ono oioek ana a half from Capitol.
Phono 5S6M. 3

WANTED Fat, thin and fresh eows,
Teal and large eatves. Phono 1425M.

ing

SALE Mare, 1450 lbs. in foal,
$125 or trade for horse. C. Muller,
Independence, Or.

held
On Lincoln-Zen- a road, weed der

auto chain. Finder please phone 1204.

Ml who

GIRLS or women wanted at the Glove
Factory, 1455 Oak St. Bteady work.

Ml ing

SALE Timber alereage close in,
Also prune and Loganberry acreage.
Ja. M. Croasan, Masonic Temple, ba
lem, Or.

Boyal Anne trees for
sale, 2123 N. Broadway. Idlewino,
Phone 2493M. ml

MESSENGERS WANTED Boys over tho
16 with bicycles. Western Union Tel. ed
Co. 1

LOST Bull torrior female pup, white
face end feet, brmdle back. Phone ed
16F3. Reward. 0

to
SALE 3 extra fine White Wy-

andotte cockerels.
Wanted Partridge Bock cockerel.
Barber shop, 19th and Slate. 0

TAKEN UP A white shorthorn bull.
Owner can have same by calling at
Twin Cedar farm, 1 mile south of
Pratura and. paying expenses. 0

WANTED To buy for cash, 30 or
more acres of land with good build-
ings and 8 to 15 acres in prunes, 5 in
years old or more, within 7 miles of
Salem. Must bo cheap, W. A. Liston.

ill
WANTED To buy 30 to 60 acres with

buildings and well located, have
food cash end other property to
put in if place suits. W, A. Liston.

Ml

FOB SALE 11 acres land, house
and barn, Joining fair grounds on
Silverton road, $275 per acre, or
trade for land near Scotts Mills. F.
B. Howe, Seotta Mills, Or."

FOB BAIiE 19 acres of A 1 land, all
in cultivation, in fruit, 4 room
house, large barn, 2 mites from Sa-

lem. Terms. No. 25J care Journal.
Ml

TOU must aell your liberty bonds,
sell them to me. If you can buy
more liberty bonds, bur tbem of me.

I buy and sell liborty bonds. W. A.

liston, 484 Court St.

FOB EXCHANGE 10 acre well im
proved, for Portland residence.
Five acres improved, near town, clear
of encumbrance, for larger tract, 15
to 40 acres.
$700 to loan on good real estate. 6ee
H. E. Bolinger, Hubbard bldg. tf

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Always at Yaun SMVior

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers

tESPOMSlItt 1EUMLE. MOW WOtl M WWTE.

j. r. coxa, fan.
6 Boraiide StrMt. Psrtiand. Onava

California Legislature To

Correct Alleged Abuses
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 8. Alleged

abuses affecting Alaska fishermen will

be placed before the California legis
lature for correction.

State Labor Commissioner McLoueh- -

lin is here today prepared to fight for
legislation that will prevent the prac-

tice of attaching tho pay of salmon
fishermen for many "expenses. "Me
Loughlin is not optimistic, and fears
the legislature will pass up So caucu

elass legislation" in their naste.

I

My skin has certainly
improved since

Resinol
Cleared those blemishes

Undoubtedly the only kind of beauty
worth having, cornea from a clear
healthy skin. Red, rough, pimply skins

skins that itch and bum those that
are subject to abrasions of an em-

barrassing character, can usually be
treated most successfully with Resinol

Ointment
Skin troubles arc Utn Ike retail at

aeglect. Wbea your dua retain iu
- natoiralbeautr. keep it clear tod healtfcf .

vitk Kasaoi Soap. AtU dntitit

. 6e
BOOM:

Om month (6 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not 1 re

sponsible for more than me insertion,

for errors la Classified Advertisement
Bead rout advertisement ths first day

t appears and notify as immediately if
error oeeurs. FOB

iiniraum charge, 15s.

WANTED Pekim ducks and drake.
bona 2F3. LOST

TO IIAN 41000 on approved sacuri- -

. ty. W. A. Liston. Ml

FOB SALE 8 head of dairy eows.

Phono 87F25. Ml

FOR SALE Baled straw. M. Woods, FOR.
Rt. , bo 1W, Salem, Of. i ll

SX)B SALE Mitchell drag saw, A-- l

condition. Ben H. Hawkins, Gervais,
Or. M0 TOP

3?ANT Te rent about 3 to 10 aores.
880 N. 17th. MO

WANTHD To buy cattle and calves,
any kind. Phone 1576W. -

FOB SALE Pigs, 50 lbs. And over.

Phono S5F25. 1

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely furn-

ished, 633 Ferry St. Ml FOB

FOR BENT One two-roo- apt. 491

N.. Cottage. Phone 2203. tf

JflTANTEB A good driving horse. 1298

South 18th. 1

FOB typewriter mechando phone 93

FOB SALE Equity in good piano. Call
Mrfc Prickey. Phono 742. tf

FOB BENT Two rooms for legisla-

ture, modern, with board. 461 N.
Higi.

FOB SALE 6eeond growth stumpaga,
even mile south on Oregon Blee-trif- e

Bt. 3, box 217, Salem. 5

JfAHPHD Tonng lady bookkooper fbr
3 weeks work. Address 88 eare Jour-

nal. ... ... , 113

DO yo "ant bargain in a 1917 Ford
touring ear, for cash. Call 420. South
Oemmewial et. , , ; 18

W ANTED Housecleanlne or washing

for Thursday and afternoon. Call

ei9. :

MONEY to lean on good farm securi-
ty. ....i..n (i -Martin.. MabOnic Tern- - IP

M

vnn SATE 4 vear old cow,' fresh in

three weeks, also 2 beef cows. Phone
12F22.

WANTED To buy 12---

ineh iranu dow. Must be first class.

Geo. L. Rose, Salem. 3

FOR 8ALE 2 thoroughbred Airedale
i months old. Salem Jf'eed

V V
barn.

HIGHEST prices for chickens, poultry
. and hides. Independent Market Co.,

Phone 104. 157 South Com'l St. tf

FOB SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine ana Doner compii-ic-

,

Box 2C8, Turner, Or. tf

FOR SALE One fine B I. Bed male,
2 years old; 150-eg- Mandy Leo in-

cubator. Call 1947J between 8 and
11 a. m. V

FOB SALE 37 acres, all under cul-

tivation, 10 acres bearing prunes,
$G0OO. W. J. Linfood. Phone 158U.I

Ml

FOR BENT Furnished house, 9 rooms,
9. annu. fruit trees, barn, chicken

1fi5 Cantor St.. or Thone 645.

n V Nnftilhiim. 1

will PAPER 15 eents per doable roll
nn.ari1 . Rnrfin'M- Furniture Store, 17U.

OAkBNDAB for 1919; largo figure
for practical use. Call on Homer H.

am;i. fha injmr&nce man. MeCor- -

7tUftlrU, V" " ' , 1

OLD papers for earpeti, etc, 1 eenU... k... .t Journal effice.

wiTWfl.I, for al. 275. Terms. Ma- -

ehanicallr perfect. Highway Garage
Phone 355. Call 1000 8. Com'l. tf

UBEBTT BONDS If yon must dis- -

pose of your bonds, wo will bay
them. 311 Masonie bldg. Bf

iWANTED To buy several good dairy
cows, either fresh or to ire
onn. 112 Union St., or addresa 8-- 7

eare Journal. 3

!WE BUT all kinQ of ol horse
BOthing we will not take Bring to

Center St. Feed barns, May and J3p--

X"i.w

FOR EXCHANGE Well improved 169

era farm southern Alberta, 80aors
eultivnted. 3500. No incumbrance,
m n.ii umm nr Salem hooso.

Would pay some cash differanee
tvBsame. Bor 13 ears Journal. 1

PLENTY of money to loaa ea foot
fmrras; low Interest rat; yeara

.MtM to nan tlOO O' mulU- -

pU on any interest date. Call r
write H. M. Hawklna, H Masonie

national committee meeting.
The womon who overturned precedent

were Mrs. Garrett Hay, New York, who
the proxy of Committeeman Gun

Olson, North Dakota, and Mrs. Jo
sephine Corliss Preston, Olympia, Wash.

held the proxy of Committeeman
Walker of her home state.

It was expected that resolutions
would bo passed by the committee ask

congress to name a day late in tins
month on which the death of Theodore XX
Boosevelt would be obsrvd nationally.

Seating of now comniitteement and
hearing of a contest for the Louisiana
seat was the first business before the
meeting.

Establishment of a permanent memor
to Theodore Boosevelt wag recom

mended in the first resolution before
committee. Chairman Hays broach

tho subject.
Memorial resolutions for ' Boosevelt

and for his former vice president,
Charles Warren Fairbanks, were order

prepared.
The committee reiterated its appeal
congress for passage of the suffrage

amendment. A postscript urged imme-

diate ratification by legislatures when
the time comos.

Negro ministers of New Jorsey sub-

mitted an appeal to end all race dis-

criminations. Attention was called to
lynchings of the past year. A commit-
tee was appointed to investigate.

The committee conferred on Chair-
man Hayi power to appoint committees
and transact business while it is sot

session.

Bays Opened Meeting.
Chicago, Jan. 10, Will H. Hays

chairman of the republican nations'
committee, opened the committee meet-
ing

il
tnrinir with TtTAVAr.

With members standing reverently
tho chairman uttered an extemporan-
eous supplication.

It was a brief plea for divine guid-

ance in the iinpending'deliberations.

TILLABLE LAND HAS!

LARGEST VALUATION

According To Annual State

ment Prepared By Tax
Commission.

Tillable land take first place a8 hav
ing the largest assessed valuation of
any class of proporty in Oregon, while
city and town lots come next, accord
ing to tho annual statemont or summar-
ies of tho assessment rolls of the varij
ous counties s prepared by the state
tax commission. Printed copies of the
statement were received at the tax com-

missions office today.
In Oreson there are 10,662,397 acrcf

of tillablo land assessed at $230,418,- -

168, while the total assessments or Bit
city and town lots amount to 218,553,-663- .

Tho total assessed value of all prop
erty assessed bv the counties is 1865,- -

285,772, and in addition the property oi
tmblic utilities assessed bv the state tax
commission amounts to 178,170,308, of
which the apportioned value for tnxa---

tion purposes is $122,248,174, making a
total assessed value for taxable pur- -

noses for the state of $987,533,896.
Other clasfification or property, in

addition to ullable lend and city lots
and their assessed value are as IoUows

Timbor land. 4.240.515 acres, asses
sed a, $68,861,617.

e lands, 9,814,432 acres, as
sessed st $70.i.60.951. '

Improvements on deeded lands, fii,-
145.367.

Improvements on town and city lots,
$90,865,134.

Improvements on land not deeded or

Datentcd. $1,514,980.
Railroads under construction, logging

roads and rolling stock, $1,092,060.
Steambots, sailboats, stationary en

gines and manufacturing machinery
$11,875,471.

Merchandise and stock in trade, $39,
804.685.

Farminir implements, wacona ana car
riages, and automobiles, $6,380,U7W.

Money, notes and accounts,
549.

Shares of stock. $12,542,098.
Hotel and office furniture, ?2,109,425

Cattle, 669,876 head assessed at $21,
757.147.

Sheep and goats, 1,510,853 head asses
sed at $13,460,014.

Swine, 127,745 head, assessed at $1

117,612.
Dogs, 13,394 assessed at $125,948,
MinMtllaneous. $1,369,268.
Beilroad companies union station and

depot companies, $88,323,894.
Slecpine car companies, $488,530.
FJnctrie and street railway eompan

ies, water, gas and electric companies
$26,683,274.

Kxnress companies, $460,119.
Bcfrigerator ear companies, tank line

companies, $168,983.
Telegraph companies, $622,448.

Telephone companies, $5 .500 .923.

For the first tiny this winter ths
"Colnmbia is bridge Irith iee at The
Dalles.

a. a. a. A a 1. A A 1, A A A A A A A A jninim

LADIES' :
69c Garment

Ladies' Gores

Still have a few pair left
of damaged kid gloves.
This is the last call. Sold
as rhey are, and they

are big values, pair

98c

Value is the test of busi-

ness. We have always
stood the test.

City News

Yesterday Mrs. F. A. English receiv

ed ft Jotter from Germany through the

efforts of the Bed Cross. A few months

ago she had written to relatives in Ger

many asking for information as to ner

three brothers. In the letter received

yesterday she was given the informa

tion that on of her brother had Deen

killed before this country went into
the war. The other two are still living.

o
Aeaa-dln- e to a recent Interview, Sey

mour Jones who is to be spanker at the
house when the legislature convenes

next Monday, is not espocully aiarmca
about tho influenza situation. Ho oe- -

lievea that the law maker, win c
much better off spending their time in

the commodious quarters or the staie
house than in their ordinary occupa-

tions such as crowding in office in

the ordinary business pursuits of life.
It to understood that tho eity authori- -

GAS ON STOMACH, SOUR

STOLIACH, INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN

bisur&TEB
.MAGNESIA
tS nffKHJf GREAT CHAPTERS

AND POWDEH FORM

BISURATEi) MAGNESIA is a Mag-

nesia compound especially prepared
for the safe, speedy and certain cor-

rection of dangerous stomach acidity.
It comes only in tie form of five grain
tablets and powder in scaled blue pack
ages. Do not confuse with commercial
magnesia, milk of magnesia or eitrate
of magnesia. Look for the word

and rt the gouuine fr.m
DEUGGI8T8 EVEttYWHEKE.

OtTTt

and then the gas is turned on. That
ends the chapter.

o
Be fair to yourself. "Motor Life"

gives you a sense of security. Wiuplcs

the comfort and pleasure of motorlnig,

Carry it with you, saves time, trouble
and from 25 ito 50 per cent gaxoline.
Motor Life removes carbon eud keeps
your engine clean. Ask Clark about it.
Clark 's Tire House, distributor for Ma-
rion and Polk counties. Phone 74 "lie- -

vero Hires" first in quality and ser-
vice- 3111N. Com 't St., Salem. I ll

--o '

DIED

KJ,ITE At her home, 1190 North
15th street, Jan. 8, 1919, Mrs. Ame-

lia Klugo, at the age of 73 years.
Death was due to dropsy.
Tho funeral services were hold at tho

chapel of Bigdon company this after-noo- n

and were conducted by the Rev.
P. A. Pctereit, pastor of Lee Minion
church. Burial was in the City View
cemetery.

HARPEB At one of the eity hospitals
Friday morning, Ja. 10, 1919, Miss
Mabcle May Harper at the age of 17

years.
tthe is survived by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Harper of 239 Court
street and two brothers.

The funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock if rem
the ehaocl of Webb iJongb and will
bo conducted by the Pev, Lelarid Po-- '

ter. Burial will be m tho Uuu ;

cemetery.

: PERSONALS :

Miss Bess Hanson who ha. bees
spending a week at Shaw, hns returned
to Salem.

Mrs, Boy Anderson of Engens is a
guest at the borne of her sister, Miss

Garfield.
Sergeant Horace M. Bibby, a volun

4

Celery King

When Feverish
Don't make tho mistake of bothering

with uncertain Tcmedies for Celery
King a purely vegetable formula mude

into palatable tee is nature's best
remeAv for constipation, upset stom
ach, coated tongue nd sick headache.

Celery
King .

It's the same old remedy that thou-

sands swear by and cortie only a few

eents for a generous pocknge.
Take it freely and give it to th lit-

tle ones when cross and feverish.

ties will insist os no crowding in- - the

corridors and that the law makers ob-

serve the law in not hunching around
too much in crowds.

o
Ons mle (lass eyed shepherd dog is

in possession of the eity authorities,

and unless some kind friend is In need

of such a ea.nrne end is willing to pay

$2 for redemption, said dog is in dang-

er of terminating Its earthly existence
tomorrow morning. Walt S. low, lty
street commissioner, is not specially
pleased with the dos; dciailment and
the necessity of securing a 6og catcher
and then disposing at the dogs if no
one redeems. But this sad duty is dlo-eate- d

to the "tree commissioner, and
tike a sheriff at an elocution, he is
obliged to do his duty. As the law says
such dogs must be hrlkd, the eHy has
provided an air tight eement tank,
eiht feet long, fivs feet wide and
three feet high. When ths time for the
execution arrives, (which it will to-

morrow morninirl the does are induced
to enter ths tank. The door is elosed

teer member of the Oregon coast nrtil"
lery, has returned from Camp Eustln,
Virginia, having been recently given
his discharge at Camp Lewis. He is
visiting his sinter, Mies Garfield, but
will goon return to his ranch at Brooks.

J. E, Doren of the Bpaolding juog--

ging company is in t'ortlancl today.
Ivan O. Martin, one of the five rep-

resentatives of the 1919 lijdslature
from Marion county, is in Portland to
day attending the irrigation emigre so.

William W. Downing of Gates is rcg
istered at the Biigh.

J. M. Devor of Eugone was in tho
oity yesterday.

John Bimmone of Giaflgcrville, Ida
ho, is in the city.

Lieutenant Edward fioeolofsky, traiu
ing instructor at the Washington agri-

cultural college at Pullman, Wn., is
home, having received his discharge.

John Simpkins, a well known resident
of Hopewell, is dead from the effects
of inoculation for prevention of influ-
enza.

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A sound, healthy man la never a hack
number. A man can be as vigorous and
nble at seventy as st twenty. Condition,
not rears, puts you in the discard. A
system weakened by overwork and care-
less livinr brings old sice prematurely,
'.be bodily functions are impaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak
spot is generally the kidneys. Keep
thfen clean nod in proper working con- -

union ana you win genermiy una your- -
"elf ja Class A. Take GUM ?UAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and

stem vriU always be in workins
order. Your spirits will be enlivened.
bur musrles supple, your mind active.

and your body capable of hard work.
Don't wait uutil you have been reject- -

4, Commence to be a first-clas- s man
m.w. Go to your druceint at ones.
HH s trial bos of GOf.D MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They sr mids
if ths pure, original, imported Haar-

lem Oil the kind your
used. Two capsules each day will

keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Krmeniber to ask for the imported
;Oi.D MEDAL Brand. In three sues,

scaled package: C i i

bldg, Salem.


